
NO OUTSIDE FOOD IS ALLOWED. 
With the exception of a cake.

Food orders must be sent 7 days in 
advance or we can not guarantee we 

will have all items requested

EVENT CENTER

Attached to Lang’s Bowlarama

225 Niantic Ave
Cranston RI, 

02920
401•944•0500

event catering menu
Contact Kayla for more information

The Nelson
$23.99 PER PERSON

Includes:
Garden Salad
Chicken Parm

Penne w/Marinara
Meatballs

Rolls & Butter
Cookies & Brownies

$799

Includes:
Shrimp Cocktail

Cheese & Crackers
Veggies Cruditè 
Chicken Wings

Assorted Finger Sandwiches
Meatball in Marinara
Stu�ed Mushrooms

[Serves 40]

$21.99 PER PERSON
Includes:

Choose 3 Sandwich fillings:
-Chicken salad
-Seafood salad

-Tuna salad
-Ham & cheese

-Turkey & cheese

Choose 2 side dishes:
-Pasta salad

-Coleslaw
-Garden salad

-Macaroni salad
-Potato salad

Choose 1 hot item:
-Slow roasted marinated chicken

-Meatballs in marinara
Sausage & peppers

Pepsi soda products | $6.99 per pitcher
Approx. 8 cups per pitcher

App ExtravaganzaItalian Buffet

Hot & Cold Combo



Classic Nachos | $29.99
Supreme Nachos | $33.99

Fresh Popcorn | $10.99
Pub Fries | $29.99

Sweet Potato Fries | $33.99
Onion Petals | $ 33.99

Tater Tots | $ 33.99
Mac & Cheese Bites | $34.99

Mozzarella Sticks | $36.99
Chicken Tenders* | $39.99
Chicken Wings* | $28.99

Assorted Cheese & Crackers
|half $60/full $120 |

Bruschetta Bites
Fresh tomato, mozzarella, basil & balsamic 

glaze w/toasted garlic crostini
|half $75/full $150 |

Vegetable Crudite
Seasonal Vegetables w/ranch dip

|half $60/full $120 |

Antipasto
Prosciutto, soppressata, salami, capicola, 

provolone, asiago, roasted red peppers, olives, 
tomato, artichoke hearts, hot pepper rings

|half $150/full $300 |

Fruit Display
Seasonal fruit w/yogurt dip

| $125 |

Hummus Duo
Garlic Hummus & Red Pepper Hummus w/to-
mato, cucumber, kalamata olives, feta cheese 

& grilled pita
|half $60/full $105 |

Glazed carrots | $50/$85
Green beans almondine | $50/$90

Roasted potatoes | $50/$100
Rice pilaf | $50/$90

Garlic mashed potatoes | $50/$100
Garden salad | $50/$100
Caesar salad | $50/$100

Grilled chicken platter | $50/$100
Rolls & Butter | $0.75 each

*Served plain w/ your choice of 
dipping sauces:

Honey mustard, BBQ, sweet & 
sour, honey BBQ, teriyaki, or 

sweet Thai chili.

Cheese | $14.99
Pepperoni or Sausage | $16.99

[*for both add $2.00]
Meat Lovers | $18.99
Vegetarian | $18.99

Chicken Bacon Ranch | $18.99
Bu�alo Chicken | $18.99

Penne w/marinara sauce |half $60/full $125
Penne w/ pink vodka sauce |half $70/full $135

Penne w/ Alfredo sauce |half $75/full $140
Baked mac & cheese |half $75/full $140

Baked blend of penne and a creamy 4 cheese 
sauce topped with buttery crackers.

Pasta primavera* |half $100/full $200
Penne w/ seasonal vegetables tossed in a lemon 

white wine sauce. 
*(Gluten free, vegan, vegetarian friendly)

Meatballs in Marinara |half $125/full $250
[Serves [half ] 25/[full] 50]

Sausage & Peppers |half $125/full $250
[Serves [half ] 25/[fulll] 50]

Chicken Parm |half $125/full $250
Lightly breaded chicken breast topped w/mozzarella & marinara

[Serves half ] 12/[full] 24]

Chicken Marsala |half $150/full $295
Sautéed chicken w/fresh mushrooms in a rich Marsala wine sauce

[Serves [half ] 15/[full] 30]

Baked Stu�ed Chicken |half $150/full $295
Slow roasted chicken filled with stu�ing & topped with gravy

[Serves [half ] 12/[full] 24]

Mediterranean Chicken |half $150/full $295
Sautéed chicken breast in a lemon white wine butter sauce
w/ spinach, tomatoes, artichoke hearts & kalamata olives

[Serves [half ] 15/[full] 30]

Chicken Francaise |half $150/full $295
Lightly battered chicken breast  in a thick and buttery

lemon white wine sauce
[Serves [half ] 15/[full] 30]

Marinated Steak Tenderloin Tips | Market Price
[Serves [half ] 15/[full] 30]

All double priced food 
come in

serving sizes of half pans 
or full pans. When order-
ing please let us know if 
you will need a half sized 

pan or a full size. 

Apps Pizza Pasta

Plattered Apps
Main Dishes

Sides


